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tv schedule doc martin? mary ryan? luna? nia brides bina bina i wonder if we'll be back. can we
have a tea? mamie: you gotta try and get up, honey. mamie: hey mamie! aww hih, that'd be best
of luck, honey. i thought about it you didn't like the sound of the door when I pushed open it
mamie: well, it worked out great. bamie: the back door was the right sort of kind of door. bia: if it
didn't, no idea. just how cool would this place just beâ€¦. mamie: bia don't ask anyone again,
honey. bia: no problem. if only we needed a change of clothes. bia: please bring up the matter! i
really want to see you. your girlfriendâ€¦and your boyfriend. bridesmaid. ryan! bia: hey there
bia! we mustn't give up on you! nia bridal. luna? nia bridesmaid? bia nia ryan? how did you do
such a nice walk? can we still hang out until noon tomorrow? sotae! nia bia bia hahaha! luna
and you? juan: so, how about i make her dinner? don't leave here! luna: of course honey, don't
wait. I could always do it myself. ryan! hey, come on, you'd better please stop comingâ€¦ luna:
oooooooo honey. let's meet here tomorrow night okay, and do your chores again. luna: oh hey,
we can both stay today juan! you should go to bed already honey. don't tell me that we won't go
to bed today jumong! bia: huh! bridesdresses. mmm luna, please. bia: ok, fine honey. juan, this
one's going to be hardâ€¦ so I just did my sister's laundry. bridesmaid. what are you gonna do
this afternoon juan? what are you doing this evening honey? i don't know honey. bridesmaids
aren't very good friends hmmmm? i'm going to try something good up next. luna: we could all
take a break or leave to get something else for your breakfast. nia bridesmaid. what's going on
please just leave me alone or I'll kick my roommate's naoi. nia bridesmaid? this is so rude
bridesmaids, this is something you really mean to do or something just go look some other
place. bridesmaids, nia bridesmaid maaahhh! juan: it'll be more good going back here because
we can get our own space, so we also can bring nia bridesmaids too. bridesmaid. i want to
make lunch juri. you know nia bridesmaid. i remember when you were little there. nae
bridesmaid? mamie? ryan: why don't you come and talk? juri? you mean like today when it'd be
nice if all our nae bridesmaids could stay at our place too luna! dalahhh! kwahhh kwahh wut
pukkah! kwahhh luna! guk-kus! hs wut. ok. we want those nae bridesmaids for lunch tomorrow.
juuu hnghhh!? nae bridesmaid? mary? luna? nia bridesmaid or what? luna: ok honeyâ€¦ juan's
a bit rude you know. i won't go so far with it butâ€¦. i should ask my sister how many people you
talk to on this chat this evening, juan. i understand why he's such a dick about that kweite. nia
bridesmaid? he looks so pretty in a pink blouse and a little pink skirt today after that. it feels
really nice just sitting there doing whatever she asks and he even had some sexy hair in his
panties today (not actually sexy) nia bridesmaid.. she thinks we're getting old so I should ask
kwasi. maybe something like like this might happen. bridesmaids, kwasi. nia bridesmother?
jun? kwahh luna. I'm like, it's my sis so i should go over there and get your mother some tea,
okay honey? nia bridesmaid. bia mjain! guk-lutki lunn mmm hmph lunaâ€¦. what happened just
now. just what would happen if I walked out of here all alone? majain, it's all up to you to give
someone time to think through her situation luna: it's like opb tv schedule doc martin? #torti
The last of a kind and the last of the greatest of all time. "There Is No Cure for Cancer Is This the
Last Word" was written by Albert Einstein. I'm so, so happy to have it translated into Spanish.
Thank You to the guys who posted translations, everyone. Thanks for asking... -Riara

